CITY COUNCIL WORKSESSION MEETING NOTICE
TUESDAY AUGUST 2, 2022 6:00 P.M.
CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS

AGENDA
1. CALL TO ORDER
2. PUBLIC COMMENT
3. WORKSESSION

•
•
•

FY 23 Draft Capital Improvement Plan (CIP)
Ames Economic Development Commission Agreement (AEDC)
ATV/UTV State Legislation Follow Up

For more information on this and other agenda items, please call the City Clerk’s Office at 515-597-2561 or visit
the Clerk’s Office, City Administration Building at 515 N. Main Ave. Council agendas are available to the public at
the City Clerk’s Office on Monday morning preceding Tuesday’s council meeting. Citizens can also request to
receive meeting notices and agendas by email by calling the Clerk’s Office or sending their request via email.

COUNCIL COMMUNICATION
AGENDA HEADING:
August 2, 2022 Worksession
SUBMITTED BY:
Rita Conner, City Administrator
SYNOPSIS:
The information below summarizes the agenda items for August 2, 2022
FY 23 Capital Improvement Plan (CIP) DRAFT for Council review
•

In February 2019, the City of Huxley City Council adopted its first list of capital projects
to conduct under a unified Capital Improvement Program (CIP). The projects would be
undertaken in the 2020 fiscal year (July 1, 2020-June 30, 2021). Council identified excess
fund balances to pay for the projects from General Fund, Streets, Water and Wastewater.

•

Included in Council packet information is a workbook that contains the FY20, FY21, FY
22 and draft FY23 CIPs. The workbook also includes CIPs for 5 and 10 years to provide
a longer-range tool for Council planning and decision making.

•

Staff provides recommendations for projects to Council that will keep the City’s
infrastructure, equipment, vehicles, facilities and grounds in the best operating condition.
This provides for the longevity of public assets, makes for the most efficient use of public
funds, and allows the City to be proactive, avoiding surprises and unplanned expenses
whenever possible.
o FY 20, 21 and 22 have closed out, but staff is still working to conclude the
complete reconciliation of the three years of projects. The draft will be updated as
the reconciliation is completed.
o In 2020, 2021 and into 2022, the City’s implementation of a CIP has been
influenced by the events of those years, which can be seen in some delays/moving
items to later years, supply chain shortages impacting how long it took to procure
equipment, vehicles and materials; Derecho response and clean-up taking staff
and equipment focus and making 2021 a repair year for the park system, and the
water treatment plant bid process bringing the reality of inflation and cost
estimate overruns.
o FY 23 notes:
 DRAFT only
 The ongoing pavement management program that measures and records
the conditions of our street system provides a measurable way for staff to
recommend street improvement projects through the community. FY 23
program will be based on condition and need, but will also be influenced
by some project cost overruns that occurred with the program in 2021 and
2022. Road Use Tax (RUT), the primary resource for street repair projects,
is allocated to cities on a monthly basis and a reserve can be created to
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•

complete more work each year or address more complex projects. Staff is
working to close out FY 22 finances and pay the remaining costs for the
street projects currently underway. A total estimate available for FY 23
work will then be provided to Council.
 General fund proposed projects include police vehicle, fire department
extraction equipment and facility planning dollars (expand in place, repair
in place-sleeping quarters, land acquisition, new construction?) The funds
labeled for facility planning are intended to recognize there is a need for a
level of study, or perhaps funds to be used for design or investigation of
space needs. Also under General fund is work in the library to enhance
and maximize the available space, and possible rehabilitation of the
administrative office restroom and break space.
 The FY 23 CIP includes the Public Works Building and the Splash Pad.
Staff has provided supplemental information on the Splash Pad and will
provide supplemental information on the Public Works building as
consideration of the CIP moves forward.
• Council had noted during goal setting that the Public Works
Building was one of the five 2022 priorities.
• The Splash Pad was identified as a priority project in 2020 and was
identified by the Kreg Tool community committee to receive funds
for its development.
For this worksession:
o Short overview to be provided to Council on the projects proposed.
o Council questions of City Administrator and staff on the project details, including
some financing sources staff is reviewing
o Get direction from Council as to what projects Council wants to move forward for
further work on identifying costs and financing options

Ames Economic Development Commission Agreement Review
Staff has provided email information to Council on the role of the AEDC and provided responses
to questions on what the group does, where Huxley has or has not utilized the group in recent
years (mainly due to a heavy level of development activity already in progress, and some staff
shortages in the organization that occurred) and what value AEDC offers to Huxley.
AEDC has met with staff and talked with elected officials in recent weeks to discuss goals and
next steps; this meeting will continue that discussion. AEDC has committed to annual meetings
with Huxley businesses, reports twice a year to Council, ongoing work with City Administrator,
Huxley Development Corporation and the business community. Possible areas of assistance for
AEDC include the 120 acre Gardner development, Main Avenue Revitalization, and Huxley’s
small business focus as one of the 2022 Council goals.
Continued Discussion of New Legislation for UTV and ATVs, Huxley Next Steps as Needed

Contract for Regional Marketing and Development Services
THIS AGREEMENT made and entered into the ____ day of July 2022, by and between the
AMES ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION (AEDC) and the CITY OF HUXLEY.
This agreement states the City of Huxley will purchase certain services from the AEDC to
promote the community as a location for development opportunities.
Purpose
The purpose of this Agreement is to assist and promote Huxley as part of the greater
region and advocate for outside funding opportunities.
I.

Scope of Services
In consideration for the payment of $31,500 the AEDC shall provide the following
services to the City of Huxley and its citizens during the term of this agreement:
•

The AEDC and the Huxley City Administrator will serve as the lead contacts for
business representatives hoping to locate in Huxley or to expand existing
businesses in the Huxley and surrounding area. In this capacity the AEDC will
respond to information requests, coordinate with the city the completion and
submittal of state incentive applications and assist in representing the Huxley
community in showing sites and buildings to prospective businesses.

•

The AEDC will visit with all major companies to identify challenges and
opportunities facing Huxley businesses via the AEDC Business Retention
program. Huxley City Administrator participation is welcome as opportunities
present.

•

The AEDC will serve as the primary marketing entity for business recruitment to
highlight the community of Huxley and its business parks including the Huxley
Industrial Park, Blue Sky Commons and any other available site or building.

•

The AEDC will report two times per year to the Huxley city council on related
activities. These will occur in October 2021 and April 2022 and outline AEDC
activities related to representing the Huxley community such as number of
contacts made with prospective companies, representation at trade shows and
marketing trips and website activity based upon the AEDC’s electronic marketing
efforts.

II. Method of Payment and Duration of Services
Payment for services will be invoiced to the City of Huxley. Services will be for the fiscal
year of 2022 (July 1, 2022, to June 30, 2023) and will not renew automatically. The
Contract for Regional Marketing and Development Services will be reviewed annually.
Cancellation of this contract by either party must be made in writing 30 days prior to
cancellation.

Ames Economic Development Commission

By:
Daniel A. Culhane, President & CEO

City of Huxley

By:________________________________________
Kevin Deaton, Mayor

